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The Jasper News
fYNN AtONKOKUdltorand Publisher

TIlUltSDW KKITKMIIKK 1P0I

Issued every iThiirmLiy anil devoted lo
tin- - interest nf the Jivoplo uf Jasper anil
vicinity Oiir mlitics Tim greatist
good to Urn greatest number

Knlnnil nt the IlNloniiii nt Jasper
Mn ns Sooond clnss imitliT September
yi iho1

HuliMCrfptlort fiittoft
One Vear 8100
in month oO

Three innntli j

Wlnglo copies
Wood Ciml mill IWiitoe taken on

ulritttIon
NilvrtLnlnK rales fiirnNliitl in niili

cttmn

MlMMourl IltOlfluTlmu Tnhlo
Miirril ikivm

No C K C a TVxiih lTpn M 121 n m
No I KCHt Ii Mill 1012 inn
i2 Will Freight 2Xlm

MltlH IMIlMH

K I Tut mill K Kxpress 12TS n in
NtUl Lucid Knight Hil5nm

i St LiiudKCMnil JUKI p m

fn Kan ami Xili Minltiil Tli urn
ll trains hnTii through rlmlr cars

iMiriinnwtluu In union depots
Tickets wiM nuil biggngo hecked

through to nil principle joIiiIm In the
i niiiilry II O ItAKhlt Agent

Ghtircli NotlcoB
UVllIST liegulir scrvics on the

Hituiday liefnro tin- - sicond Sunday of
uli month ntl oclock p in niul on
he iwrlid Mill filllllll Sill tliys lit 11 a
ii mid V i in Suiiilay nhool lit 10 n

in nndpraytr iinwtiiiK Tm rtlay etcnlng
O 7 Iluit ii 1 ntor

Ml- - PIIODINT Sunday
Sunday School M ii in Junior
If ikui JSU li in Kpnorth league Ti X

l m Ilcachlng sriices first mid tliird
Jjuday nights and si coiid mid fmirtli

Sunday mornings Irnyir anil clam
nceling cwry Thtiredny night

I K Ii iimi M Iistor
M i SOUTH IVaching lt uudTd

hujiluys In iitrli iihiiiiIi morning mid
u iiing Ssuntlay school imiIi aunuay hi

10 a in Kpnmlli league each bundav
ivniinr coiducted liy J V Spiiii
pi iycr iniitlinriHichWiiliii mI ly evening

llllUtlKr Iastor
tHItlHTIAN lriwhlnuirliM 2d

n il till Snndiys nf eiicti mmitli at 11 a
in mil 7 pm Sunday school 10 a in

KHiuuliit allltl ln piatir iiHHtiiiK
IIiiimIii night M h IoiCsun Iistoi

After nil tin value nl this years
urn nop is not going l fall far
hurt of Unit of other yearn

tlm wonderful privileges of
Aiiitiriciiu citizenship Tho law

frivoH Willimn 1 Woods of
JVunthurfunl n perfect riyhl to lio

ii ho if In wants lo

This lias truly been n peculiar
- jHon Xolo ly Inn vfnlly oxpout- -

I much of n fruit your btit from
1 ii nun I ippearniirea it is KoiK to

a ttfoiil bryiikfr both in quiiii
lily ami alne
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piiralyhis by a blow on tho sular
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estitmito crop
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crop prospectively ahead in

hh value wheal of
Si17000000
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hni Iji i i il ninl Hi

rnluu of Htook in tliu country
rnihtMl e3imoiOi crops
nnci livo stook of tin present your
nro worth Jloonitoooon more thnn
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Illsliop on Negro Criminals
From Ijio Chicaipi -

runiodius nilvocntod
by Bishop Turiior of Iho Africnn
MothiHllit Oliurrli proveiitiiiK

tliocrimoof nwnultiiiK whito wo
pieti is ii shock to the couulry
only beemiao thoy nroproiunlKiitcd
by a birihop but becauso they nre

ho dirtolly opposed to tho i 1 el II

mlit jmlKnieut of pioplu who
have given scrioiw thought
most important qiicKtion trowing
out thu piastiou
youth

Dipoitntiou of thu blacks to Af ¬

rica Iiiih been liimiHSPil long ngo
by thoio who huvo hlmliwl tho
rnco niubfion as inipnicticablo mid
iuhutuiiiiu a i ohilioii of
rnco liiustioii uvon though il worn
prncticnbtii it would bu a reproach
to our Christian civilization The
negroes caiiio hero in slavery not
of their own volition ami after
freeing thoin from boudnge nnd
vesting llioin with full privi- -

legu of citizouship it now pro
posed deport them Africa
Tho word deport of course a
misnomer in this instance
the rea ou tho blacks who
wotild bo Hunt tu Africa re
bided thero They are citieus of
tho lTiiitolSliUs If is sun
oiifcly propoMtl found a colony
of convielH imtcaslH in
far oil NSibeiii to certain
classes of olTenders nre bu exil
u tho nation iwt draw the
color While criminals
would Imvo In be exiled as ns
negroes and the statistics of crim-

inology
¬

hhow that whites
would gieatly outnumber the

in such a colony
Anglo Saxon ciiliatiiu will

not add to blot of slavery tho
Mill blacker of branding
them nud exiling them after it has
liberated them and elevated them
lo citizenship Wo cannot now
turn back Tho mul

CURE i ie riling

An InRenous Treatment by which
Drunkards aie lleinir Cured Dally

In Spite of Theuiiilifs

Xo Xoxions Doies No Weakening of
Nrrvus A lltsiaant and

ll hltlieCurofor the lh- -

uor Habit

It is now KPiierally 11 il under- -

doctors will now hnve toJ tliat Drunkenness is a disease and
- add to their inauv other attain not A l V lth il- -

hon and nerves completely hatlered lvwwtU tho nit of u iiik their lists vrMimt or UsH 0 lltullttin nett tiling wo will be readini in lupiors reipmes an imtidotKLMp iblu
f Ur So and So graduate of the of iieutraliiuu and eridjcitinir thrs poi
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W T lamroii apiiliel tho fitlf1 ust l iHons

this wonderful disroicry is iiositiielivii tlelWodly eurjihe most olwiiiuu
Iiroles that ho how to UBojeme no matter Bow hani a drinker
1 lit lirusli perfection Tho iin- - Our iccords ahuntmi tnnrvelous trans
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y olulj I1 e taste so
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treatment more effectual than others
costing til sV Full directions accom ¬

pany each package Secial adf icn by
skilled physicians nhen requested with-
out extra charge Sent prepaid to any
part of tho world on receipt of One Dol-
lar Address Dept 1 Knwi n gills
coniamy 2330 nnd JXY2 Market Street
Philidtlphin
All corrissjndenro strictly conlidnntial

In lifted up The negro who coin
mils a crime must lie lawfully pun ¬

ished ns tho whito criminal is
punished There can bo no color
lino in tho penal code without na-

tional
¬

dishonor and reproach to
our civilization

Branding tho cheek of tho black
man and exiling him to a convict
colony is revolting mid repugnant
to our ideas of justice and human-
ity

¬

What to do with tho black
race is being solved in mioh inhti
tutioiiHns tho Ttiskegeo Institute
nt Tuskegeo Ala ami in hundred
of similar institutions where tho
negroes are boiug trained nud edu ¬

cated fur ttizonsip

A WORTH V SUCCESSOR

Something Now Undur
tho Sun

All doctorn hnvo tried to euro ctuih
by tin inn 1 1 Kjivilers acid Raies Inhal-

ers ad drills Il jwHti form Their pnw-di-r- s

dry up tho imicuous intinliranivi
causing tin in to crank open nnd tilted
Thu virful acids used ill tho inhalers
harm ntlrtly eiten away the saino intni
liranes thai their mukera Imvtt nlnuil tw

euro wliilu paitos and ointments cannot
reach tUHiliscisi An old and expfrien
ced practitioner who lin for nriny years
tnailo n cloMi s I lid y and Kneeialty of the
treatment lias lnt iier- - many

whtniilliful rosy

ly UMiVnotoely relieies nt onre but per ¬

manently cures ciTAKRH by rruuivInK
the cause stopping the dielmres nnd
curing all inflammation It is t only
hietlivinn known to hcinnee tint actually
reiehes thtinlllictetl puts Tina wonder-
ful remedy is ns hm ulhs the
GUMiAMixcvrMiKii CftKiiiid is sold at
tliu extremely low pricuofOje Dollar
eneli inek irh eontaininfr intiiual nnd ex
li mil inedielriH tullicient for for a full
months trentuifiit iintl etert thill nts1
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A Shocking Calamity
Lately befell railroad laborer

writ sDrAKellett of Willford Ark
His foot was I adly crushed but Duck

lens Arnica S dm iiuicUly cured hrm

Its simply w mderful for Uurn Hulls
and all skin eruptions Its tho

worlds champion hciler Curo guaran ¬

teed iiic by

Many phjsiclaus arc now prcscribinR Ko
dol Dyepepsii euro regularly having

1t U bwt Ir theythat o er use1 year suffered
from tlyssisia coinpclinS uiol01 ttril theono iirepnra
tostaylnbisl untold tion which coiitnlns tho neces

ony completely cured by Kixiol t tomo kinds food
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I
but all kinds and it thereforocuies indi
gestion and dyspepsia no matter v hat its
cause K I Ltudifbaugh

TAIILGIts IICCKKVK P1LT OINTMKNT re
lieves the Intense itching It soothes
heals and cures chronic cases where sur
surgcons fail It it no experiment its
sales increase through its cures Every
botlle guaranteed Price Mc ts iu bot ¬

tles tubes 75 its E I Lauderbaugh
Drug co

You may bridle tho aopetito but you
can not bribe the II ver to do Its work Wi II

You must lie honest with it help it along
nllttlunownnd then with n dose of iikru
ink the best liver ngulator PrlcoOOc
E I Laudesbnugh Drug Co

Henry llrtydon Harris N C saysj
I took inedicini 20 years for nsthma

but ono bottlu of Ore Minute cough
curo did mn mora good than any thing
elsuduringthat timo ISest cough cure
E I Lauderbaugh

Havoyoun sense of fullness In the re ¬

gion o your stomach alter eating If so
you will tin benefited by using chamber- -

lulns Stomach and Liver Tablets They
also cure belching nnd sour stomach
They regulate tt0b1weU too Prlec 23
vents Sold by Vbb Uros

1

BOUCHER BUTTS

Meat Market
All Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats

Produce flour and feed
x

CASH PAID FOR HIDES AIND FURS

vou have headaches toncue is coated bad breath bowels I

constipated bad taste in the mouthfc
if not all of these arfw iltin Wsymptoms
some ot menu Its your
liver

IE I

JB 11ICII

9t
vegetable

mineral or
poisons correct

anv or symptoms health
appetite and spirits pood At drupists cents

LAUDERUAUQH DRUG CO

DRAY ROBERTS

Practical Blacksmiths
Wagon Carriage and Machine Work

PROMPTLY DOINE
Tho market prico of all iron and steel is gieatly ledtuv 1 on

enrriago axels Wo van wive you money tdl nml get prices ami
will do you good All work warranted

Shops One Block North of St James Hotel

A New Line of

Steel Ranges
Ccst civik uasolino and blue damn oil Mows Tinware niachlins

screen wirestoie repairs croim fepnrator l o kinds of
Biltterinir sijiiitinit riMifmir heavy mdvaiiizetl iron Mock tanks

or any kiud of that can be di ne in a tinsloi Ml
kinds of slovos itieliiiUui uoline nnd oil reparisl at

WM BAYNES
Noxt Door JD XV Teotors I urnlttirt

J M BOOTS
1Jf

Practical Horse Shoer
First Class Work fiuaranteed j

Opposite Ltmiber Yard Jasper Mo

At My Old Stand
I desire to call tho attention of

tho public to the fact that I am
niraitr at my old Maud with a nice
line of

Fiour Feed
When in need of anything in

this line give 1110 11 call

J H NEAR
W SULLIVAN M D

Physician and

Surgeon

Calls nttendod to day and night
Office in Wells Building
Iicetdence Phono 12 Jasper Mo

BERT WEBB
Notary Public

Real Estate and Insurance Aent

In Hank ot Jasper Jasper

Worms

03 Dh m5

is natural
remedv

containing no
narcotic It will
all make vour

50

tires
wo

wnslunir
piinilH all

work

to Store

E

No

Kbdol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests vhat you eat
It artificially digests tho food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans

¬

It is tho latest discovered dlgcst
antund tonic No other preparation
can upproach lb iu ctllclcncy It in-

stantly
¬

relieves nud permanently cute
Dyspepsia Indigestion Heartburn
Flatulence Sour Stomach Kautca
Sick Headache Oastralgia Cramps and
all ntlierresultsof imperfect digestion
Prcc5nnilt IurioslzorontalnsSH timet
scull blze IWtoW all alHiutdysiHDsIa mailed frva
Prepared by E DeWITT CO Cblcago- -

E I Lauderbaugh Drug Co

GEORGE PEISEN

SHOE SHOP
is now located in his new building

where you can get vour repair
ing ilonif at nil times

T M LOWE
Parlor Barber Shop

Shop in Lowe Iluilding
Fine Stock of Cigars Always on Hand

Headquarters for Laundry

Men Wanted feH
M pf krooa rstl Bn ttriMl

Sies Wanted frS

Dont Be Fooledi

MtMlllIUI tUtC

genuine orlglntl
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Million Medi-
cine MJItoe

packjf
Navcr

Accept
drugeut

CREAM
VERMIFUGE

EotlaQauUtr DettlaQiMlUr

Hnv 9il Yaarti WAnn Daiiaaitiaa iSSXR
1 n iiviRsuisaiBOLD AIX SX1T700II1PB

a

C

I

For Frtt

44 ran uwitt

MOLERS
COLLEGES
RwTrCUrtt

t Imi
Has rraark

latpaltt
Vml ik AV

Tit the
TCA

only br ¬
Co Wit It

you well Our trade
nark cyt on each

Price js cants ol4
In bulk no ubiti

ASK your

WHITES

allwi tfcw ih an vim uiDT

CaUlaffi

AUJe

keepe

U9 arl

rrerred by m JAMES F BALLARD St Louts
iiolU by U I LAUDURBAUQH DRUQ CO


